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6rgnn Plays at 9, 11 and 4:50
Ghimca at .Noon WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Good News of Lower Prices Wanamaker ; Down

Hundreds and Hundreds More
of the Lovely

$5 HATS
Will Be Ready Tomorrow

Little hats and big ones, tailored hats and hats gay with tinsel
or ostrich feathorsl No end to tho delightful now things that you'll
find in the Down Stairs Millinery Salons tomorrow.

Take particular noto of tho velvets' of which these hats are made
and of the wonderful range of fashionablo Autumn colorings among
them. You'll bo surprised at the beauty of both.

Special at $3.85
Pretty new velvet hats in brown, taupe, French blue, black and

navy are among these excellent things. The value is exceptional.
(Market)

Lacy Georgette Crepe Blouses, $5.90
In flesh-pin- k and whito, thoy are daintily trimmed with imitation

Valenciennes lace3.

Pongee Blouses, $3.75
Ihese are made in a tailored style with collars that can be worn

high'or low and long sleeves.
Extra-siz- e pongee blouses, 46 to 54, are $4.50.

(Mnrk(t)

Lace Dresses Are About Half
Price at $23.50 and $25

The foundation of these frocks is charmeuse,
draped and hung with filmy black lace or embroid-
ered qet. Con you imagine how pretty these niry
leevcs of black are over barb arms? The frocks

are suitable for informal dances, for dinners and for
afternoon affairs. Mostly in black, though n few are
navy blue.

Ombre Chiffon $16
Party frocks of draped chiffon display the loveliest

color effects oi ange shading to palo cream or vivid
Fccn sliading to tho palest Nilo. Young women

will love them for Autumn dances.

At a volour coat, lined throughout
ith silk, is in green, brown, navy and Bur-

gundy. -
At $29, a coat of volour in brown, navy

or which is topped with a collar of
calene fur. It is lined throughout with silk.

At $35, an excellent coat suedo velour,
wso lined with silk, has lines and
can be had in reindeer, brown, navy or green.

In extra sizes, 43 to 53, there is u good
coat of black broadcloth which is lined from
neck to hem. $25.

Special at $18.75
ilttl. KrouP of thirty sample

coats of velour, silvertono and polo cloth.
&.?ro h.alf llnd with silk, others aio

fhrou5'o"t with durablo Venetian. Someeven collars.

Finer Wraps and Coats
BNvla, suedone, wooldyno.

eatlm. 8ivcrtonu an'l roado in
iiyray" ami otUfn 80ftlv finished with

M5 to
,n 8Tcat nbundanco nt

caneFrnlj mor1 '"xuriouB aro tho
ofDni?nta ,at W? to $166. are

trimmed with Wvnr.
rscoon or Aiistrallun furs.

(Mnrkct)

Furs of the Newest Winter
Fashions

All of the furs in the Down Stairs Store are splendid
furs, marked with their true names, are pleas-
antly low.

Skunk-dye- d opossum, skunk and Australian opossum
are made into becoming scarfs cape, choker and stole
S?5ni Bkimk-dye- d opossum is $27 to $45; skunk is
$47.50 to $90, Australian opossum is $40 to $85.

Smart One-Ski-n Scarfs
lrii ?f Si1!' opossum, fitch, marten, skunk and kolinsky.
$15 to $100.

(Central)

New Clothes
for Miss Schoolgirl
Hundreds of Gingham Frocks

$3, $3.50 to $10.75
Pleated skirts that go in and out as one walks (and if one is a

little girl, that motion is quito entrancing when watched from above!),
dresses with short waists and dressos with long waists, frocks that
havo dainty touches of hand cmbroidory and just about every kind of
gingham frock there isl Sizes 0 to 14 years.

Serge Frocks
for girls of 6 to 14 yeurs are in regulation and middy styles at $6.75
and $7.50. Other Btyles in navy serge are $10.75 to $20.

Special at $21.75
You'll notice tho rippling bodice, which is faced around tho bottom

with brick or Copenhagen Georgette. The cuffs and the vesteo are
also of Georgette to match.

Special at $23.50
Ruffled chiffon dresses in maize or sky are as pretty as can bo.

Sizes 15 and 17 years.

Top Coats for Miss Six-Yea- rs

Special at $15
Most of them are one, two or three of a kind, and

are of silvertone, corduroy, polo cloth, serge, etc., fully lined and somo
have fur collars.

For Big Sister Autumn and Winter coats for girls of 8 to 14
years nre $17.25 (one sketched), $18 to $27.50.

For junior girls, the coat3 are $26, $32 $65.
(Market)

Another Thousand ofNew and Beautiful
Dresses at Much Lower Prices

Dresses,

Every one of these dresses is new, and the prices are a great doal lower
than such dresses were over expected to sell for. You'll be astonished yourself,
when you see tho evening gowns of velvet and silk, the dinner gowns of lace
and charmcuse, the daytime dresses of serge, tricotine, satin and silvertono all
marked 'at a fourth, a third or a half less than such have brought
heretofore.

Satin or Serge Dresses, $15
The serges are in black and navy bluo and aro prettily embroidered in

beads or trimmed with braid. The satin dresses, also in black and navy, aro
beaded or show embroidery done in chenlllo or wool. Some aro quite plain
with draped surplice bodices.

Charmeuse or Silvertone Frocks, $16.50
The charmeuse dresses aro quite unusual, having elbow sleeves and a new

neck arrangement, ob you'll see in the sketch. They are mostly in black,
with a few navys, and are embroidered in tiny beads and insets of Copenhagen
silk embroider'.

The dresses of silvertone are in wood brown with bands of silk thread and
patent leather trimming the sides of the skirts and the fronts of the bodices.

Wool Jersey Dresses, $19.25 and $21.75
These aro of exceptionally soft texture and are made with long, embroid-

ered bodices and knife-pleate- d overskirts. In beaver and nayy. $21.76.
In beaver, taupe and brown, these frocks are braided about the bodices

and skirts in self-tone- s, $10.25.

Navy Blue Tricotine Frocks, $23.50
Bands of trimming made of of Copenhagen, tan or rose wool, com

bined with tinsel thread, are uted moat effectively on these dresses. The lines
are straight and tho drosses, very smart. Sizes 14 to 38.

78 Sample Afternoon and Evening
Gowns at a Third Less

Beautiful materials and individual styles characterize these delight-
ful gowns. Some are of black lace or'net, some of chiffon velvet in coral,
turquoise or black. Then there aro handsome beaded dresses of Georgette
crepe in navy, brown, white or henna. Crepe satin, crepe meteor or char-
meuse, some even trimmed with bands of fur, are among them. Just one,
two or threo of a kind for the most part, though there are sizes 16 to 40 in
the group. All are special at $30, $35, $39, $60, $60 and $72.

(Mukt)

Mighty Fine Winter Coats for Women
Can Be Had at Low Prices in the Down Stairs Store

Between $23.50 ond $45 there aro hundreds of good coats, of warm, Inter-weig- ht materials, often trimmed

with fur. They're of velour, tlnsoltono, broadcloth, silvertone and good coatings in the fashionable shades

of the Winter senson. Three coats aro sketched.
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Let the Men
Come in

Tomorrow for
Shirts and Ties
at These Low

Prices
Men have been asking when

they could get action in the
way of low prices on shirts
and neckties and pajamas.

f

Stairs Store --Ai

sm&jS jy

Here is action, splendid action as long as this sale lasts.

&EJ

tllllilf;

4, 692 Splendid Shirts at $1.95
3,684 Neckties at 35c

660 Suits of Pajamas at $3.35
Comprising the best and most genuinely special sale of men's shirts and neckties that

Philadelphia has known this season.
Right straight through the prices are less than you would have to pay if you could go

to the manufacturer of these same goods and persuade him to sell wholesale.
It is a powerful special sale, taken straight out of our own stocks, and the goods are fine.

TheSft 4.fi92 Shirte f Jl.ftfi are genuinely'wonderful for the money. They
r VT --w ... y.w are aDout equany aiviaea Deiween maaras ana

percale. The madras shirts are what is known as printed cord madras, genuine and fine and ast color,,
Please note that these shirts contain no fugitive dyes. The percale shirts are that satisfactory grade v
known as "80 square" percale, which means strength and long life.

Let it be noted that these shirts are all Fall and Winter goods. They are in weights to wear now.
They include no Summer flimsies, no job lots. They are all shirts made for our own regular stocks over
the generous Wanamaker dimensils and made in a first-cla- ss manner with ocean pearl buttons.

Note well that there are no "seconds," even among the buttons.
You will not find shirts anywhere near like these at anywhere near the price.

TTli fiftd. Nar L-fi-c at include both four-in-ha- nd and batwing silk tiesj
T ' ?i. ODC and the variety is so great that every man can

fill his chiffonier with a dozen or dozen and a half new ties for Winter.

The 660 Suits of Pajamas at $3.35 Sffi Ltllittle heavier garments. They are crepe and muslin in plain colors and stripes.
The Sale will be ready tomorrow morning in the Men's Down Stairs Section on the Gallery, Market

Men's Wool Felt Hats at $3
We ar,e selling more of these every day than any other hat in

stock.
One of these hats is an good buy, whichever way you

look at it good in fashion, good in material (tho wool felt la durablo
and keeps its appearance), good in color shades of brown, green,

etc. and mighty cheap in price.
(Oullery, Market)

New Chamois Lisle Gloves
in All Fashionable Lengths

Thoy are so well cut and made that they fit like leather gloves,
and are so practical that a great many women are wearing them.

two-clas- p style, ?1 a pair, in white, pongee, mastic, gray, beavernnd black.
strap wrist style, $1.75 a pair, In white, bcavor, tan and brown,
twelve-butto- n length, $2 a pair, In white, covert and beaver.
Bixtaon-butto- n length, 2.60 a pair in whito, beaver and covert withplain backs, and white, cafe au lait and ponge have spear-poi- nt backs.

(Oontrsl)

All-Wo- ol Plaid Blankets, $15
Even- - thread nil wool, wnrp and filling, warm as can bo and, by

reason of tho plaids, good to look at. Tho plaids aro in whiteblue, pink or gray and in black-and-re- d.

(Central)

Several Thousand Pairs of Shoes Left
From the Great Selling Are Now Marked

at New Low Prices
Heavy selling for the last three days has so broken the lines of sizes thatyou may have to hunt fv your size.
We felt it only fair, by way of compensation, to lower the prices of theremaining pairs. i
If your size is among the shoes on sale tomorrow, you will be getting shoe

value that is incomparable.
All Remaining Women's, Children's and Boys' Shoes

Are Now $2.50 a Pair
The women's shoes are of black kidskin or black calfskin in high lacedstyles. Oxford ties are in black and dark tan and pumps are in patent leatheror dull black leather.

((Jlieitnut)

Children's shoes are mostly of the plain black leather type, buttoned orlaced, which is best for school. A few in patent leather are also here.
(Cheitnat)

Boys' shoes are of black or dark tan leather, in laced style, with heavilv
welted soles.

(In the Juvenile Hhop, Market Street (Ullery)

All Remaining Men's Shoes Are Now $3.50
These are of black leather with welted soles and are on English or blucher

lines.
. ,(alUrr, M.rkH) vi1 -
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Wonderful News of Low
Prices on Men's and

Boys' Clothing
All the men's and boys' good, new Winter

suits and overcoats in the Down Stairs Store
have had their prices lessened 25 per cent.

This means our own fine, brand-ne- w Fall
and Winter stocks.

Here are the new low prices:
Men's suits range in price from $25.80 to

$40.15.
Overcoats for men, $22.15 to .$34.90.
Men's odd trousers, $5.80 to $9.
And these good clothes for boys.
Cheviot suits, $14.
Mackinaws, $10.35.
Blue serge suits, $13.15.
Two-trous- er cheviot suits, $14.65 to $21.55.
Overcoats, 8 to 16 years, $13.75 to $18.75.
Serge knickerbockers, $3.20.
Corduroy knickerbockers, $2.15.

(GaUery Market)

Gingham Bungalow Aprons
Special at $1

Think of it-- fine, big, all-ov- er bungalow aprons, cut generouslyfull and made of good gingham at this price! Each apron has apocjtet and thero Is n bolt in back.
(Ceutrml)

Fluffy Marabou Scarfs
Special at $5

Marabou alone or combined with ostrich makes this
ttai' undWWahck.i,k D"d fln,ShCd With 8,lk ribbon end- - Sel brin,

Wolf Scarfs Aplenty, $5 to $12.75
Thoy are in many attractive colors and combinations:plain, others with pocketa and belts. some aro

(Central)

Silk Jersey Petticoats
Snecial at $4.8?.

J3offc"'y Nk Petticoat are In black, navy and pretty shaika it

r.v. .,. .., uiuuu qiiije contrasting, color. ,
(Cmrl) ,
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